
The Retreat Massage 65 min $40 / 90 min $60 

Our Signature Massage is the ultimate muscle melting experience to put your mind and body at ease with soothing Swedish Massage  techniques 

customized to your preference of pressure. 

The Remedy 60 min $40/ 90 min $60 

This massage  uses slower, much deeper massage strokes to target   muscle tension within all of your underlying muscle layers. Neuromuscular 

therapy  will be applied to release knots with the integration of deep tissue work into the massage.   Customized for your body’s individual needs. 

 

The Warm Stone Retreat 60 min $45/90min $65 

Our therapist’s healing touch using traditional  Swedish massage along with warm basalt stones melt away  stress and muscle   tension to deeply   

relax and calm the body. 

The Reviver 30 min $20 

Neck, back, and shoulder massage concentrating on releasing stress and tension. A quick and relaxing stress reliever.  

Twilight Massage Couple 60 min $50 / 90 min $75 with a Glass of Wine From 5:00pm to 8:00pm  

Imagine having your Massage in the cool of the evening under the open skies right on the edge of the water. The only sounds to be heard is that of 

the night and the lulling of the waters below. This Massage relaxes your body and mind, preparing you for a Peaceful Night’s Sleep. 

We are Pleased to offer appointments between 9:00am to 8:00pm. Monday to Sunday. The last appointment of each day is scheduled to begin at 

7:00p.m. 

*Single *Couple *Group up to six people at the same time. 

Call: 501-615-7725 / 621-8025 or 501-610-7606 

        OUTCALLS AVAIABLE (TWO OR MORE $25 added/per person) 

 

                                                                     Prices are in US Dollars 

 



   ~ Hand and Feet ~ 

The Essential Manicure 45 min $20.00   

Pamper yourself with our Spa Manicure that cares for your hand 

and nails. Includes buff, shape, cuticle       treatment, moisturizing 

hand massage, and the polish of your choice. 

The Essential Pedicure  60 min $30.00 

Rejuvenate your feet and nails with relaxing Spa  

Pedicure.  Includes foot soak, nail shaping and buffing,  

cuticle removal, callus treatment, salt scrub, foot  

massage, and pick your polish. 

Facial 

Relax with a gentle cleansing toner exfoliation and steam towels,  

enjoy a neck, shoulder, hand and foot massage finished with a   

choice of mask and moisturizer leaving your skin with a radiant  

glow. *Mayan Chocolate,     Red Clay, Black Clay, Green Clay                       

60min………$40us 

~ Ear Candling ~                                                      

         Ear candling is a natural , non–intrusive procedure that may 

help alleviate the painful effects, ear infections,    allergies or ver-

tigo, as well minor hearing loss due to  excessive earwax build up.      

30min for 2 candles………$30us.  

 

SPA PACKAGES 

REEF ESCAPE -$35.00 

30 Minute Massage + 30 Minute Reflexology 

BALANCING -$65.00 

60 Minute Massage + Ear Candling 

MINI ESCAPE -$60.00 

Massage + Pedicure 

OCEAN ESCAPE -$70.00 

Massage + Facial 

CARIBBEAN ESCAPE -$60.00 

Body Scrub + Massage 

TRANQUILITY ESCAPE -$95.00 

Massage + Facial Pedicure 

SEA BREEZE ESCAPE - $95.00 

Body Scrub + Massage + Facial 

JUNGLE ESCAPE -$70.00 

Moor Mud Wrap + Massage 

CORAL ECAPE -$110.00 

Massage + Facial + Manicure + Pedicure 

MAYAN RITUALS -$145.00 

Body Scrub + Body Wrap+ Massage +  Facial  

SUNBURN RELIEF -$70.00  

Aloe Vera Wrap + Massage 

 


